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PIG PARLOR Asker Marshburn, right, * Nashville, N. €., tobacco sharecropper who has started
raising hogs to increase his income, shows two North Carolina Extension Service workers 24 hogs he Is
finishing for market. The animats are in a pig parlor Mr. Mars hern made himself. It has a concrete floor
*nd is equipped with a self-feeder and self-watcrer. These help to keep the hogs cleaner and better fed
so (bat they put on weight faster. The extension workers are County Agent William F Wright and
elate Agent R. E. .tones, center.

Tobacco Sharecropper Doubles Income
By Raising Duality Hogs For Market

- NASHVILLE. N. C —An iB-
- Negro sharecropper has just
about doubled his income by rai-
sing quality hogs.in addition to
tobacco, reports Ste.tr Agent R, E,
Jones of the North Carolina Ex-
tension Service.

The. fanner is Asker Marshbem
of Nashville, N. C„ who started
sharecropping cotton and tobbac-

| co in 1922, but never began get-
i ting ahead until a few years ago

when he raised his first litter of
I pigs for market. Last year he sold
; more than 40 head, and if ail goes
i well this year, he says he expects
j to market 80 porkers from his six

i Tam worth and Yorkshire sows.
« * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Marshbern
have dropped cotton altogeth-
er and are now counting
mainly on four acres of to-
bacco and all the hogs they
can grow feed for- Through a
feeding program which their
county agent, William F.
Wright, has helped them to
develop, the Marshberns put
form 200 to 225 pounds on
(heir hogs in five months.

* * * «i

"We keep them on pastures of
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Postpone Jackson -NBC
Suit Until February 24
WASHINGTON i ANP> -The

suit challenging the right of the
Rev, Joseph H. Jackson of Chicago
t* hold office as President of the
National Baptist Convention which
w&a scheduled for argument in the
U. S. District Court Thursday, was
pbstopned until February 24.

«* * • *

G'hAtgtß that Ur. Jackson is
holding his position unlawful-
ly were brought by J 0 out-
standing members of the As-
sociation. The ministers who

are asking the court to "ous-
ter and exclude” Rev. Jackson
from the presidency of the Con-
vention are the Rem W. H.
Borders of Atlanta: T M.
Chambers, Los Angeles, J. E.
Green, Detroit: K. K. BolHns,
Bastrop, La.; L, K. Jackson,
from the presidency of the
Convention .ire the Revs. W.
H. Borders of Atlanta: T, M.
Green, Detroit; K, E. Hollins,
Chambers, Los Angeles; J, F.
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OPERATION COMEBACK March of Dimes funds are used to
help enable polio patients to resume the activities stopped by & crip-
pling attack of polio Mrs, Ida Belle Haynes is a mother, who, after
a severe attack of polio, is learning to perform the duties of wife and
mother once again, She used n wheel chair and other assistive devices.
She still has a long way to go but March of Dimes funds will help
make her life more worthwhile. Your gift to the March of Dimes is
needed now.

How To Get Your Sleep
When Baby is Teething

No baby in his or her rigln mind i
would dream of getting severe j
teething pains at a convenient)
hour. They must occur between j
midnight and 6 in the morning just ;
to keep parents up all night. Ser-
iously teething is no joking matter
for baby or parents but, fortunate-
ly, in our modern scheme of things
there is a safe and happy solution
for all concerned.

It is a product called Or»-
Jel is *o safe, it's commended
baby’s gums, it stops teething
pains in just 20 seconds. Ora-
•fel is os » afe. it’s commended

by Parents' Magazine ami roe-
omrocnded by many pediatri-
cians. Baby won’t mind it
cither because it’s perfectly

i fless and effective for so
long a time, you can probably
set in your full Jt hours sleep
between applications.
Ora-Jel comes in a convenient,

lube and should be standard “equip
ment" in your medicine cabinet
and first, aid kit because, in addi-
lion to giving rompleie relief
from teething pains, it works
equally well for tootachrs. Ora-
•Tc! is sold in all drug stores

Officers Can’t Collect Funds
For Negro Police Boys’ Club

WASHINGTON (ANPi—Yielding
under community pressure, the
District Commissioners, last week,
fumed thumb-down on permitting
'jri'ormed policemen to collect
funds for the segregated Metropli-
tan Police Boys' Club

Commissioner Robert E. Mc-
Laughlin, chairman of the board,

said he was opposed to policemen
acting as solicitors in fund-raising

campaigns for an organization
which operates on a segregated
basis.

Commissioners had served notice
in 1.P56 that after last, year's cam
naign policemen would be prohibit-
ed from soliciting funds But the
issue arose this year on whether
policemen off duty, would be per-
mitted to continue their collec-
tion*

McLaughlin objected to this ar-
rangement on the grounds this
technically .tobc-unen are on duty
34 hours a day,

Commissioner David B. Ksrrlck
agreed that policemen should be
prohibited from collecting such
fund*.

Commissioner A C. Welling de-
clined to expire** an opinion since
he vm appointed after the 1059

decision.

The club reports ths* H raises
most of the $3Q0.000-pUi* annual
budget through collection* made
by police. /

State College
I. «

Answers
QUESTION: Just, how accurate

are the North Carolina, flue-cured
I tobacco allotment measurements?

j ANSWER Pretty accurate—at
least, they are as accurate as 1*
humanly possible under the pros*

rnt setup. In a recent survey con-
ducted by the N. C. Agricultural
Experiment Station it was found
that farmers were favored by a
bit more than two hundredth* of
an acre per fic-’ri measured by the
ASC when compared to the find-
ings of civil engineers measuring

! the mm* fields
*A¦ * »

QUESTION: I have planted
young- pines in an eld field
with considerable weeds. How
can I raininme the haiard of
fire?

ANSWER: if the field 1*
full of weeds there isn't much
you can do to reduce the haz-
ard of fire in the planting—-
except to stay out of It with
cigarettes, mattthes, etc. The
danger of fire from the out-
ride coming in can He reduced
by plowing a fire lane com-
pletely around the are*. If
area is more than five acres in
sire it would be wise to plow
across to help Until, ihe. spread
of any fire that got started,
QUESTION: I want to start s !

sheep enterprise How can 1 get j
lop quality owes?

* * * *

ANSWER: Now is the time to
apply to the N. C. Department of
Agriculture for assistance in se-
curing excellent quality Western
ewes. The Montana ewes contract-
ed for by the Department last,
.July will sell for $25 0. head Or-
ders are being accepted and filled
on «. first come first served ba-
r's Vour local county farm »fnt
can also give assistance.

feaeu* and lartmo clover for a-
bout two months., 1' says Mr.
Marahfaern, “then we put them In
the otg parlor for finishing off
during the next, three months.

The 30 by 20-foot, parlor has »

concrete floor, a sloping tin roof
on eight-foot supports, and
fenced-in sides three feet high, ft
la equipped with a self-feeder and
& seif-waterer fed by a. deepwcll.

With their modern facilities
and improved practices, the
Marahherria have set. an example
in swine production for most of
their neighbors They have been
leaders ir, shifting in mep.t-type
hogs, developing improved pas-
tures. using electric fencing, and
in constructing a pig parlor.
These are practices County Agent.
Wright has been pushing. And
farmers from miles around come
to see them demonstrated on the
Marshbern farm

Three years ago only 10 of the
3.500 colored farmers in Nash
County were raising hogs In any
quantity for market, last year
more than 50 sold from 20 to 100
he®/?. Twelve, farmers marketed ®

total of 0,000 worth of hogs. i

Bastrop, La.; L. 8L farksors.
Gary. Ind , J. C. Mitchell, Hunt
logton. W. Ba.; A. Owens, Mem-
phis; M. I, Shepard, Philadel-
phia; K. f. Smith. Washington
and Roland Smith of Little
Rock.

* * *

The ministers group is represent-

ed by Attorneys James M. Nabnt,
Kiank D Reeves and George E
C. Hayes a!! of Washington.

Jackson is represented by Ally's
Belford and Maijorie Lawson, also
of Washington.
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ft ANN PAGE CREAMY

MAYONNAISE ;1 49c |
A ANN PAGE RICH TOMATO

COME SEE THE KETCHUP 2 boy 35C
I % SPECIALS AT ANN PAGE ASSORTED

[' A&P DURING CAKE MIXES 4;- 98c |
\ ! &k U f|J§ QV9 RAJA H SHREDDEI >

V?2 ' KWID COCONUT 39c
\ I lAfECIf
\ 19 Un JANE PARKER LARGE CAKi $

\ YOU’LL SAVE ANGEL FOOD 39c
l PECAN ROLLS r ”= 33c

buck’ pepper
- | lIC <: 19c

All 37c
HappyKhmer New Year.
RICH AND FULL-BODIED

RED CIRCLE COFFEE ‘£ 77c $223
VIGOROUS AND WINEY

BOKAR COFFEE '£ 79c Z $229
FREE MEASURING SPOON WITH EACH

A&P INSTANT COFFEE $lO9

MUD AMERICAN IONA VC HALVES OK SLICED

CHEESE » 43c PEACHES r 25c
BENCH CURED STORII Y BRAND SHU.I

CHEESE » 53c BEANS 2 * 37c
ASSORTED MEL-O-BfT DU.-MONTI SMALJ.

CHEESE 2 £: 39c GREEN PEAS ;i; ' 19c
CRIBPO BRAND HEIN?! TOMATO

FIG BARS 2 Z 45c KETCHUP tr 25c
ROMbTOCR BRAND TIE 4*P MNCT TOMATO

APPLES 2 IV 39c JUICE 2 tV 55c
JESSE JEWELL ASSORTED MEAT

“OUR FINEST QUALITY”A &P

“SUPER RIGHT” BRAND

A&P FANCY FROZEN SLICED

A&P FROZEN FORD HOOK ARMOUR OR LIBBY VIENNA

LIMAS 4 ,765 c SAUSAGE 2 :35c
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